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Echoes In My Mind
My mind wanders in corners of nowhere,
Watching, wondering, and walking in places it ought not,
Searching of things that never were lost,
only hidden away in a secret world.
The scents I smell, I cannot relate to, and
the feelings I feel are inhuman.
So who am I if not human, am I merely a
reflection, or better yet a memory trying to come alive.

The Coffeehouse Papers
1990-91

A Word From The Staff
When one looks at people, he only seesthe outer layer, ihe shell, the mask thai is put forth. Bui iueraiure and
visual art destroy those masks-they

are ref/ee/ionsof the inner self that can tell no lie of how the artist or author

views himself and the world around him. The Coffeehouse Papers staff would like to thank all those who
entered their work for the 1990-91 issue of the book for the chance to glimpse their own ref/ee/ions.
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Gary Wake
There are six different kinds of heaven,
and you can't come to mine.
There's a sign on the gate,
can 'I you see il?
II says
"Abandon hope all ye who brush your teeth backwards."
And you do,
someone told me so.
You're nol toanied ir/ my heaven.
God told me.
He said you are a blasphemer,
you pick you nose late at night,
and burp when you finish a meal.
Why didn't you wear a tie to church last SUr/day?
Didn'! you know Ihal a true apostle would?
No, it will do no good to shake the gates,
I canna lei you in.
I have made the rules for this heaven
(with a minor amount of assistance from my God)
Wait, do nol walk away,
I am alone here,
and cannot find my Lord.

Ode: To An Invalid In The Hospital
Wendy Vanessa Griffin

Lie s/ill; lie slill while Ihey pinch and poke.
Ea! all your food, and Iry nollo choke.
Yes, clean your plate Ihough illasles like mud,
And feed their Vampires wilh your blood.
Don 'I scream and kick when Ihey give you a shol;
Never complain of being 100 hoi.
This is Ihe way 10 survive when you're ill;
Don'! moan 100 loud or Ihey'll add a new pill.
Don 'I cough and don'! sneeze, nor wriggle nor squirm,
For if you're sick now, you'll feel really infirm
When Ihey prod and Ihey probe and Ihey keep you awake,
And Ihey ask slupid queslions like, "Where do you ache?'

My Heart Is Like A Ball Of Ice
Loreen Sadler

My hearl is like a ball of ice
Freezing hamer every day
Wilh a lillie billy ember
Keeping ils dealh al bay
Allihe ember needs
Is a lillie spark of love
To slarllo meu ih: ice
And break il wilh a shove
Bui ihe lillie spark is losl
In ashes of deceil
Leaving lhe ember wilh nolhing 10 do
bullormenl ilself and weep.

The Painting
Jennifer Stricker

A fresh wig hi c",was
To colors applied
In shapless order.
Brighl colors and dark
The past and the new
All mixed logether.
Unlilth,' painler
Grows tired and weary
Subject goes unkllowll.
Gilly ill Ihe end
Col~rs find a [orm
In which Ihey filld peace.

Fireflies
Jeffrey

w. Hanvey

In youth, there is always adventure:
A day can be made into funEven nights can beThat is what we say that youth is all about.
Take for instance, catching the fireflies
That fly around in the dark night;
What a thrill they are
For children to chase and to I7y to catch.
But, as always, when we grow older
We losethat sense of adventure
That life has in youthEven catching fireflies becomeseasier.
Instead of the thrill, we /urn away
From the awesome sights of natureAdulls ignore them:
They become a sign of youthful innocence.

Jennifer Sticker
Hush, listen to the wind
As it sings through the /rees.
Soon the rains will come
And wash away the pain.
The leaves begin to dance
The music of the sky.
For the leaves know that
With the rain comes peace.
Thunder clouds roar loudly
And tensions build in climax.
Lightning illuminates the sky
To set Ihe mood 0'1 slage.
Hush, listen 10 the song
Of a lime thai» soon 10 come.
For afler the cleansing rain
New life begins 10 grow.

John Stavely
The sweet elixir
runs between your lips
the sweet laste goes loward your mind
experience dreams and pleasant Ihoughts
again and again
remind you how fruitful
your life has been
the empty glass in fronl of you
you wish for more
bul you're not allowed
for 'lOW il must pass 10 another.

Troy Kilzer

"On Divided Loyalties"
Melissa Cook

Two sial/ions
raging 10 go
in opposile directions,
I

alone
hold both reins
and get nowhere
with either.

Gary Wake
The worm-eaten oak floors of the old church sanctuary
still barely reflect the leather shoes of those in the pews.
The cracking stained glass casts scarlet and amber shadows
on the unattentive faces of the ushers who are waiting
for the end of the service.
50 that they can step into their brand new totally automatic automobiles
and race home criticizingthe minister for his lack of eJfori
the choir for their lack of harmony
and the state football team for their lack of
spirit.
And. as they drive, the surface layers of brick continue to crumble.
The mice choke on the hundred year dust.
The altar rots, unnoticed.
And next Sunday, when they return,
if there is nothing better to do.
They will barely no/ice that the old church bell
no longer rings but screams its morning call to worship.

Sonnet IX
Wendy Vanessa Griffin

"Examination," 'Test today, " or just
" Pop quiz:" a million ways of saying "doom"
To those of us unstudied: though you've fussed
And fumed, cajoled and warned; our minds have room
For nothing after class but fun; relax,
Pretend our work is done. For, after all,
We have our youth but once, too soon the tax
And death will overtake us, and we'll fall.
So home we race, while you remain behind
To plan tomorrow's tortures, toils and trials,
And blank today's bleak horrors from your mind
By planning vengeance on us with your wiles.
Professor, how your smile belies your thoughtAnnouncing "Quiz" to us who studied nought.

Robbie Morriselt

The Tree
Jeffrey W. Hanvey

Outside my window, there is an old tree
Though it changes, stands statical/y.
In rain, it weeps soft tears, always 50 cold
Hoping, wishing for the sun to be bold
And chase away the awful clouds of grey,
Though, in the wind, it stil/ frolics and plays.
On wann days, it rejoices in the light;
lis leaves spread toward the sun bright.
In coldness, its evergreen leaves shiver
As icy winds cause cold limbs to quiver.
In darkness, its leaves, their color still hold
To survive unlillight again is showed.
Yes, always. in quiet hope it remains
Casual but stern, a mighty refrain.
Alone, the !ree always seems 10 standBut, no, not in a lonely existenceDaily intercourse has il with aI/things,
From the birds above to humanity.
Js speaks 10 the wind and worships the sun;
11is nourished by the rain: Nature's child
Begollen by a simple existence
Of life having life, death leading after
With an existence in eternity.
In that death, a majestic quality:
Granting each the hope of immortality;
A beautiful life forever laslingTo the end of the last day and beyondWhere realms of higher truths are all in reach.

Trust
Jonathan Orr

Melissa Hearn
How fleeting are
the days gone by.
You fry to catch
memories tucked inside.
The next minute they
take to flight
just as dew
in the morning light.
My prayer for you
my very dear friend
Js that your dream
will never end.
Always reach and fry
to reach far
So you can catch
your elusive star.
if your fail
I'll always be here
To comfort, console
and wipe your tears.

A rock and sand
One and the same
Of same components
But different name
So sinks the rock?
And holds the sand?
Of which is made
The steadier land?

Js it illusion
or vanity
to frust the words
of fools like me?
To build a home
Upon the land
Where sand is rock
And rock is sand?
For rock so broken
Sand does yield
Sand so fused
Is rocky field
In this world where
Rock is sand
The sky is water
And air is land.
In only one thing
Can you frust
In God above,
Kind and just.

Imitation Flavors And Artificial Sweeteners
Leave A Bad Taste In Your Mouth
Melissa Cook

Dragging behind a link
of slyly procured
slightly damaged faiths,
that recall Marley's chains,
he approaches,
but she will hear
not ranle nor clink.
Prelly words wrapped neatly
about empty packages
T rick-of-tlu-light soulfulloaks
and then
The contracts of pleasures
are eagerly signed
Wophole to crawl out of
when tlu rent comes due
Take freshly starched face off hanger
and begin again
While the bill collectors
bang forever a1 his door
not knowing
no one
IS

home
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Jennifer Stricker

Inspired?
Jonathan Orr

The pen of the poet, the heart of the muse
linked for a moment of time
Such is precious, the poet will use
To formulate his rhyme
Onto the page, the crystallized words
Appear from some far-away
Then, in a moment, the inkling gone
for poetry born a new day.

John Stavely
The silent meaning of unspoken words
are said with the loud£st of actions
Things kept quiet and hidden
are seen and said in the eyes
Words whispered in your ear
quiet and softly spoken
often bring the strangest of emotions.

Icteridae
Gary Wake

They screech
inside my head,
a communal banshee
of upright, twisted black leaves.
Then with
an asthmatic gasp
they fly.
Leainng behind
the skeletons
of the winter-kad /rees.
This is the Season of the Blackbird.
The death of the sun.
The retreat of warmth from the ground.
Its cruelty cannot touch my skin.
I cannot see it,
but I know it.
I feel it in the cacophonous requiem
of the birds.
11 sits like a madman,
perched at the door,
wailing for anything.
and the hollow,
stone gray sky
offers no apology,
no regret
for its oppressive
weight.

On the lena-post,
a red-wing sits,
perfonning his danse macabre.
Taunting me,
daring me to care.
But Ican only stare,
entranced,
praying that it will go away,
knowing that I will miss it when it does.
This is the Season of the Blackbird.
The death of the sun.
The retreat of warmth from the ground.
And I will not see another-
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Lisa Pippin

Jeffrey W. Hanvey
A poem to all seasons
Which fill life
With variety,
Which bring bright, vivid colors
And cold, dreary moods,
Ending and beginning
In a never-ending
Circle;
A coolSpring morning!
Full of newborn /ifeA season of beginnings.
A warm Summer noon'
Full of merriment and joyA season of growth.
A brisk Autumn after-noon!
Full of falling leavesA season of change.
A cold Winter night!
Full of shadowsA season of death.
A strange mixture
Of intermingling events
But, if not for one,
There is no other.
Each to be enjoyed,
Or accepted.
Each balancing eachThe cycleof life.

lisa Pippin

Autumn
Wendy Vanessa Griffin

Earth prepares to sleep
as nearly barren trees weep
tears of browning leaves.

Heavens
Anthony

Bilbrey

As I stand and gaZE into
the heavens
I look through the eyes
of the Enrlh and her people.
I feel the agony of
a starving child.
I feel the hnppiness of
a newhom child.
I feel the
raw anger of hatred towards
my fellow man.
I also feel
tire passion of love and joy of
fwo young lovers.
As I stand and gaZE into
the heaoens.
I look through the eyes
of tire Earll. and her people.

John Stavely
Sunlight refleds off the golden sand
in the floorboard of your car
Empty cans on the ground
shine like stars in the night sky

Melissa Cook
He thought
in straight lines
of direa action
and could not understand
the geometric patterns
that sprang from her brow.

Masazumi Ohara

Masazumi Ohara

Combine Sleep
Jonathan Orr

Up the lemon stair to a raw magic dream
Bells boom and !winkle aloud softly in the midnight air
Cold and coolruns strawberry cream
Mind elated to technical ecstasy under the cathedral chair.
Sky blue with clouds of violet and pink
Hearing love together holding space in tight grasp
Sick with pain, feeling, lost in the drink
Cycle-sun lights orange on the cloak with no clasp.
liIerary vision, come and lose me
Let no one find me until dawn
What will happen, what will follow
Says what 1am from fhis day on.
Sarcasm fills the void with molten lead sound
Beating a stick till he falls down and cries
Women never dying confusion around
Tomorrow dread fear with lavender eyes.
New old wonder the wind in my face
Touching the tears, fall from the water
Fugitive figure with crystal sword erase
My memory fails me as did his daughter.

Doughnut Shoppe
Wendy Vanessa Griffin

1 lind been asleepfor a long time, at least since Deerkill, some hundred miles past. We had decided that
mOrl/illg to stop for a late breakfast at Somewhere, "just a lillie ways past Deerkili" according to the hoary
figure of whom we enquired in Coon's Bend. 1guessed that this was it. Somewhere was lillie more than a
drive-through, a one-ligh: avenue having no other streets at all. 1 wondered at the time whether the
proprietors of the little shops strung out along the highway lived above their stores. We crept down the
street, looking for a place to get a nourishing meal. There didn't seem to be one; the likeliest-looking place to
get something edible was an antiquated hole-in-the-wall which proclaimed itself "Doughnut Shoppe" in
spidery, argent script on a field of almost sable wood. Since there were no other possibilities in sight, we
parked and went in.
In contrast to the quiet, nearly desertedstreet, the store's interior was perfect Bedlam. There were seven or
eight employees rushing about behind the chest-high sable counter. With only one ancient and decrepit cashregister among them, these peoplewere running over one another to ring up orders and make change. ]
thought that they looked vaguely strange, and, althought] decided it must be because I had just awakened
after a none-loo-comioriable nap, they made me uneasy. There must have been twelve or eighteen customers
crammed into the liny store, elbowing one another and clamouring to be served. They, too, seemed rather
odd. In fact, the whole place reminded me of one of these weird designs of modern art, the ones that are
slightly off-center so that you nonce something is wrong but you can't quite pinpoint it.
The store seemed to have very lillie to offer for selection-glazed, three kinds of jelly-filled, and five or six
varieties of chocolate.Incredibly huge prototypes of the doughnuts, presumably of plaster, were mounted on
the back wall; the same semi-legible spidery script described each variety and its cost. The atmosphere of the
room seemed rather hazy, making it even more difficult to read the menu. We pushed our way to the
counter and ordered a dozen: one lemon jelly, two glazed, and the rest an assoriment of the chocolates.
Our waitress was a strange girl. ] think ] noticed her fingers first, as she lifted our breakfast selections
into a blue box. Her fingerrJail-beds had a green-grey cast, and her fingers were cobweb thin, nearly
transparent. They were too long for her hands-not overwhelmingly so, just enough to be disconcerting.
Her hair was black and coarse looking; it was fairly short, and most of it stood up straight. Her voice was
that of an emery board on broken glass. Our loIal, she said, was three-fifty·

~W~~~~~

.

] shook my head no; it was too crazy in there to think, and too noisy to talk. Once we were ouiside, I
realized that in the confusion we hadn't gollen our change. Or anything to drink. Whzle my fnend took
the doughnuts to the car, I went back in for the change. Pushing violently through the crowd, I weaseled
my way back to the counter and grabbed the pallid wrist of the girl who has served us. I shouted above the
growing din that she owed us sixteen-fifty.
And did they have any coffee.

She nodded. And the room was suddently, strangely quiet. In the silence, I heard a [ow, pulsating sort of
noise, kind of like an arrhythmic heartbeat. At the far end of the counter, I heard a thick-voiced man
enquire if there was any coffee. I turned my head slightly as the room's pulse quickened, and from the
comer of my eye, I saw him lean over and whisper something in another waitress's ear. She nodded. The
pulsing acceleratedfurther, and the haze in the room seemed to billow around them. When it cleared, only
the waitress was there, and she was waiting on another customer.
Puzzled, I looked back to our waitress, and found thai my friend had pushed his way 10 my side. He
was slill holding the blue bor of doughnuts. He leaned down and whispered in my ear that the car was
gone and something was really weird in Somewhere, while the girl behind the counter shifted her weight
impatienlly. Molioning us to one side, she asked where we were going. I began to explain that we were on
a three-week road /rip to Elsewhere, but she interrupted wilh a peremptory nod.
The haze in the room expanded and contracted in a vain allempt al breathing, and Ihe faces of the others
in the store disappeared in a silver-sable glow. I gripped my friend's hand lightly and squinched my eyes
shul. When I opened them again, we were standing together in front of a sign with "Welcome to
Elsewhere" wrilten in scarlet on a blue field. Our doughnuts were still in my friend's other hand, and we
slared at the bar. Printed on Ihe top, in scarlei letiers, were the words
DOUGHNUT
SHOPPE
a division of
TOROID TRAVEL UNIVERSAL
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The Woman
Jeffrey W. Hanvey

Stepping into her bedroom, Martha glanced inlo the antique mirror on lhe door. Whal she saw
depressed her eDen more: Her small frame was benl-making her look shorter than five feel; her once
bluish-black hair was now almostlolally grey; her skin, once smooth and unblemished except for lighl
freckles, now was wrinkled and old. She knew Ihal she was, alleast by her own standards, bul could no!
belieDe il. 11 seemed just yeslerday Ihal her husband and she mel. Bullhal was over forty years ago.
Her husband. Sadness struck again. His death yeslerday had deoasied her. She loved him-had since
Ihe firsl day they mel on the beach 50 long ago when she was a young girl wanling oul away from her
cruel father. Kennelh had done Ihat for her. Now Ken was gone.
She still imagined him 10 be around. Every lime she heard a creaking floorboard her mind laid her Ihal
it was he going into the kitchen to gel into the cake she had been baking the day before in honor of his
coming home from the hospital. She had jusllaken il oul of Ihe oven when Sleven, Iheir oldesl son had
rushed in and laid her 10 gel ready because Ihey all had 10 run 10 Ihe hospilal. Thai was Ihe beginning of
Ihe nighimare.
Her heart, 100, refused to acknowledge Ken's dealh. She fell his presence in Ihis house. Martha could feel
Ihe love all around her. She knew il was memories, afler all they had lived here for mosl of their married
life except for Ihe brief years thai they had lived in France, Germany, and England-bullhose
were Ihe
dues of being married 10 an Army officer. She always had been proud of him, even when Ihey-Iogetherhad made Ihe decision 10 leave Ihe army.
That was just one of Ihe reasons she loved him 50 much: he had always trealed her like an equal. They
had neDer had any of worthless argumenls Ihal aher couples had. Inslead, Ihey lalked and listened 10 each
dher.

Suddenly, her lears came again. They had been wilh her since she and Sieve walked inlo Ihe hospilal
and saw Dr. Reed slanding allhe counter. The inslant she had seen his face, she mew. Thai was Ihe
beginning of the lears. And the end wasn't in sighl. II wouldn'l eDer be for her. Ken had been her life, and
she his. Now she was half a person; her other half had died yeslerday.
She lefllhe bedroom-it had 100 many memories. This whole house had 100 many. She ran back 10 the
living room, just in lime to see her four children walk through the door. They had no spouses, no
grandchildren. Martha was taken back to lheir youth, when they had always entered Ihis way: Siete led,
Lnura-Ihe youngesl-followed, then Gene-the third, and finally, Dianne. They were kids, again,
coming in from school, with her wailing for them with a glass of milk and a sandwich, even Ihough she
had just come home from work.
Bullhey were all adults. Gene was still in college, but married and living on his own. She had no
babies any more. They were a part of Ken, though, she realized, and, while they were alive, a part of him
was,loo.
The nightmare began 10 end.

Allison Marshall

Jennifer Sampson

1990-91 Contest Winners
Frontier Dance
Alex Jackson

Let me danceLet me dance by the fire
Jn the glow of the orange flames
Jn the blackness of dancing shadows
In the stillness of a frontier night

Let me dance aloneLet me dance alone in quiet solitude
In the fevered rush of personal confessions
In the burning embers of broken dreams
In the flashing heat of haunted memories
Let me dance
Around the fire
Around the fire
Freeing myself
Freeing my soul
Chanting life's song
like the Indians of old
like the Indian 1 have become
Making up the chant as 1 go
Just let me be
-Be alone to dance

First Place

Melissa Hearn
We walk
in the shade groves
of my mind,
You speak softly
yet it is
tlte wind whistling
Your lips touch mine,
but it is only a dream,

Second Place

Faces In The Sky
Anthony

Wyatt

Somebody mentions a name, and the
wind blows in a sigh.
The birds take off in a fragrance of colors
and tiny feel toller by.
Children play varieties of games, each one more
exciting that the last, and there a person sits alone.
Shielded under some glass.
The clouds give away all their tears, then the sun comes
and takes them away.
The rainbow shows her magnificent colors and then she
fades to gray.
Tomorrow, today, and times before cannot just take
a sigh and overlook so many faces up there passing by.

Third Place
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